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2MEETrING 0F COUNTY tIUDGES.

jSeptrnber, 1871.

-with an subjects af difficulty. Each
Judge does, and in the new points daîly
arlsing, in his multitudinous duties, each
Jndge nmst decitie thoîn according ta
what is rigtt in his awn eyes, wittout
that "talking it over' which is s0
necessary ta bring eut the varions points
ai a case, and ta show it in its différent
tearinigs andl aspects. Isolation, more-
over, almost inevitably tends in the largo
nîajority ai men ta narrow tho legal inid.

lNone feel these difficulties more than
the Connty Jutigs thenuselves, andi we
are not therefore surpriseci ta sce anti
are veîy glad ta be able la chrenliclo thc
efforts that they are niaking (with Sanle
nal very trilliant exceptions) ta ronetiy
ttc evii as fer as itl ies in ttcir powor ta
do0 so. I1lnce the iuePtinýg cf Coulity
Judges la whiclî w(, flluIci in air lx. t
issue.

On ttco 241h cf July las a arg
numlber af temn met at osgaode H1all, Hi
the Convocation R10cm, w tiot tati ten

placeti ab their service for that purpawe,
andi inaugurateti a sarios af meetings
which -\c cannaI buxt think -w iii have a
mnost beneficial effort in the admninistra-
lion of justice j'l thc Local Courts.

Hic lIonor Judge (Jwani prosidoti. Thoc
Leut af tic being Cbairmian af the Boarti ai
County Judges would in ilseif entitie luinu
ta this distinction, tut in other respects il
M'as fitting that anc wto tas for years
t hiroughly corninanded buit tte eocxii-
douce ai his brethren anti tat ai ttc
public, shoniti in thuis as ho tas tiane an
otter occasians, take a leading part in
malters cf laiv reform. To his influence,
comibineti with the einergetie action of thc
test cf ttc Cannty Court Benet is mainly
due ttc organizatian of these ineetings,
andi ta hic tact and nmanagement as Chair-
man is largely attritutatie thc succuss ai
thc meeting w hidi tas rccenitlyteriiratctl.

Althaugt muet wvas donc in tte way
ai argaiiizatiorl anti pîhlminarieq, il
'would te unfair te expeot tee uut froni

that which is but a commencement. We
talze, moreover, sorne small share of bMaine
ta ourselves for not being in a position to
tietail nmore fally what cuid take place of
a gcnerally instructive character. \Ve
intenid, however, ini future to be better
prpparoti ta relato, what may te useful te
Our reatiers, anti in Ihis malter we aie
promiseti tte valuable assistance of tte

iJudges theuaiseves and their Secretary.
Ofi the various subjeets broughl bcfor,î

the meeting we miay mention that diiscus-
sions took place as to the practice under
the Partition Act, anti a conclusion ar-
riveti at that il shoulti be settled by
rules,' anti that suggestions as bo thesr-
Tules, ami as ta thc focs of offlcrs, &.
shoulti te maie ta the Judgos of t1luc
S uperiar Courts, andifui this purpose a coîei

alti anti Hughes \v~appaînted to tira t-
raies awl fraînop a. tarili, &c. As ta -whicei

is botter mode of takilng evidon&cý
untier sec. 4 of tbe -Marricti Wornaa'-
Recal I'stite Aotet of 1873, wtotlîor vhi

i voe by the Jutigos, or by affidavit, andi
hoxv the evid'ence .shvuit te I)eipetuatetL

-As ta the rnconing of the word
eclaini in ttlit Diin Court Ainenmi

îuont ASol et 1869, ant1ie, enxtent te
which an attactmnit nWects a dobt dc'i,
by the garnishoe ta the prîiary d11oai
undor that Sot.-As ta the practice ta h'a
followeti in case eof an appeal ta a Count '
Jenl c train the owrt f aul Assi-enet
nder thc Insoivont At.Asta thc

juristiietion etf the Coanty Jutiges under

31 Viot, cap. QG. As ta thc expotiienor
of having a fixeti salary ta Surragt(
Jndges irn lieu of feos, amd as ta which i
committce conisisting ef Jutiges Gawan,
M\cI)onald, Hughes, 1King(snil1l, ami Dur-
rowes, -vvas appointeti ta endeavor to,
obtain a practical recuit ini that direction.--
As ta the proof af wiils madie ini a fareign
country, of rosi estate in Ontario, ilitn
being a resident executar, th,ý ai hors ve-
siding abroa.1, &c.


